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All members of the e:rpedition were Eerving at RAF SharJah, and were either
fuII or part-timc members of the Mountain and Desert Roscue Team.
FltLtCDDrcw
CpI T

(Leader)

Harman

gAC M Goldsborough
SAC T Lewis
SAC P Luff

The original intention had beon to organise a three week e:<pedition to
Alam Kuh and, Demavand in lrarr, but diplomatic cloarance was withheld. the teau
accordingly took ad.vantage of exchange facilities with the NEAtr'Mountain Rescua
team and. managed to obtain pasaages to Cy;lrrre and return by servicc aircraft.
We reachecl Cyprus on ]O May 1971 and with tho kincl. pernrission of Mike Le Haric
ancl John Hincte wc wcre eoon d.ossod down in thc NEAF Mountain Rescue Section.
We booked seats on a Turkish airlineo fllght to Adana for tled.ncsday 2 Junc
J-97]., and spend Monday and Tuesday rcnewing acquaintance with the fine:r thingo in
life amongst the flesh pots of Cyprue. Those menbers who have done a tour in thc
Gulf will know what I mean. We a.lso found tinc for a bit of rock climbing.
There are 6ome excellent craga in Clprus, and John Eincl.e has a supply of splendid
guide booke to the varioue areaB complled by Archie Jeffrey and. availabLe from
John for a verJr reasonable price.

Sharjah has rock, but

it ueual.ly crunbles at a tour,

vipers ad.d to the thrlII of the c1imb. It
solid rock again.

horned.

fleu to

ilistractiona aa
wae verXr pleasant to get on somc
and such

1971. The fara wae f12 each return,
of the S5O-OO very kindly donated by MF1,!A. Excess baggage. ratea
arc rcaaonabl-e but we managed to wangle quite a bit of stuff in as hand baggagc
with duvete cunningly folded. to conceal, rope ctc. No visas arc reifuired. for
Turkey, and we cleared Custome ln Adana without too many problene. There ie a
bua to Canarcti, the end. of the road. to the mountains. Adana to Camardi is about
2BO kmo., and. busses run every othcr d.ay direct. Busaes are in fact very cheap;
we cane back from Camardi to Ad.ana at thc end. of thc c:rpeditiou for Just ovcr JO;r
We

which took care

Adana on Wednesday 2 June

Rathcr than wasto a d.ay we doeided to hiro two taxis which coat us Juet ovcr
fzO-Oo. Extravagant, but luxurious, and it got us lnto the hilLs one day carlicr.
The road to Canardi via NtJda is epectacular. It lies through thc Ciliciea Oatce,
a tremendous limeetonc gorge, nith meny Eupcrb crags and poaks in thc background.
It was already apparcnt that thore we6 en unseaEoual amount of anow about iven at
t}l,e ?,OOO - 8,OOO foot levcl. Expeclition reporte tencl to indicatc that aLl thc
snow ie gone by June, and thore ie no rain, cven going ao far as to advise not
taklng tents. How grateful we were later that we had. not take this advice. '
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Intencling e>rped.itioners to tho laurus be warned that by far the most gripping
part of the trip is the drive to Camardi. turkish taxl drivars obvlously have a
death wish or a touching and totally displaced. faith in the competence of other
road users. fieaps of tangled wreckage at interva],s on the road. bore witness to
yet another gamble that hadnrt come off. By the time we reached Camardi most of
us uere ri.gid with fright.
The nountainoersr contact nan in Camardi is Mehnet Donmez who runs the loca1
shop- We soon sought him outn and. oycr scveral cups of Chai (tca) wc apanged
mules for the momow. fle confirrred cond.itions were ba.d. Mehmet very kindly
a-l-lowed us to doss down on the floor of his dweJ-ling; larger groupe wtll find
there is a hotel which ie cheap and lncredibly insanitary.

Very soon next morning four mules ware summoned and ladsn with tenta, gGar
food. Mountaineere are stil-I eufficiently rare in tha Taurus to excitc quitc
a bit of curiousity, and there uae quite a tur"r out to see us off. Variourr
8roup6, posed for photographo in Victorian styler arld flat tweed, hate, the usua].
headwear in this part of Turkey, wara much ln evid,cnce.
and

Eventually we sat off into the hille and l-ater enterod qulto & narr€l, gorgcr
with numerous cavesr including several Equape chambere hewn out of thc rock-whlch
we later discovered were Hittite burial chambers. A eteady drLzz:..c soon eet in
and prevented us from admiring the view. The track wound. o1ow1y up tho ftr1i
Bacasi va11oy and eventually made up sortro Eicrcc into a side valiey- and ogr baee
camp not far from a striking anil prominent monolithic pil1ar at 7,1O0 feet after
about 4 houre. A nomadst
was just be1o, our slte, mostly rromen of
"rr"r*pmirrt
indeterminate age, p)-us children
and. eundry fierce dogs. tr1ocks of goata, and
cow6 Stazed nearby, and the l-acties epend all day knitting socks. We a1l found
it rather chilJ-y after SharJah (almost aaywhere ie chilly after sharjah) and. aftcr
brewing the ucual eumptuous MR evenin8 neat we retirca to ttre tents as the heaveue
opcned yet again.
Naxt day lre arose at a gcutlemanly hour ae conditions lrere stil1 poor and
climbod' up towards the head of ftn1i Bacasi in rain and poor conditions. fhc snov
line was about 7r5a} - B,Ooo fect and reasonably compacl hcre. Aftcr trundling
up thc val1cy in raln and ni1 visibil-ity we turned back and returned to
there seemed, ].ittle point in e:rploring further in tha conditions. Rain continued
"rrt, "i
off and on for thc rest of the d.ay. trte had been Joined. at the slte by two
American climbers d.uring the day, a verXr hard pair with some blg routee in
Yosemite, Alaska, a:rd the Alps behind them. Ihey had Juct had iwo weeks in North
l'iares where they had been bombingoff 5 or 5 xs a day. rt rained all day.
Next day we set out up the sicle va-lIcy to e:rpIor" in" approaches to Rlaca
and. Kaldi Dag. It was fine for a nhile and, we enJoyeil eomc m*golficeut
views- of this spactacular rangc. Above the snow lina the going waa ver1r eoft,
and u'e made slow progrGss up the valley towardo thc co1 at the head. TLc exii
onto the ridge between Kaldi Dag and Alaca Basi was blockcd. by large cornicec,
ao hle erqrlorad poesible mutes on the flark of Alaca Basi. Ehe snou cond.itions
were evil- Too much of it ancL vory unotable. !t|e couuted about 2O avelanches
during the couree of the day. Charming. Aftor figuring out what seemed to bc a
reasouable route to get onto the final ridge of Alaca Basi we clecidcd to rctrcat
at about lorooo feet half e:qrcctiag to be ingulfed at any norbnt. TcrrJr
quito an impreeeive avalance when he startea to paa rcro66 a alopc
l:"::f_1t3tcd
of only 10- ot so, but fortunatel-y maaaged, to avoid. following it d,orn.
ue foiLoyad
tha track thus made down to the bed. of itre vallcy and rcturnca t" caup after
a
somewhat eobering day- Hore rain in the evening, aB we conducted
our
usual
sick parad'c for the nomads in exchange for eomo*rather dublouo yoghourt.
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Next clay we werG up early and away by5.3O amhoping tha enow migbt be in
better shape, although therc ie virtually no freeze and thaw in the Taurue at
thie time of year. Ttrings wont wo11 as far aa ourr provious high point of the
day beforc, and we were attacking a rocky rib at about IO'OOO fcet by B a.n.
fhis proved, to bo desperately rotten and rare had a dceperate and unnarving
scramble up to tho ridge, which proved to be casy, although vGry e:q)oscd and
heavily corniced, with magnificont views of the heavily iced-up North face of
Alaca Baei. AL1 went well along the riitge until we wcre about 50O feet below the
eummit at almoet 12'OOO feet. Ilere wo ceme across a steeply lnclincd little
snow field at about 45" lytng on slabs with a naety cxit left off thc rid.ge.
Terry and Moo probed their way across, but on the far side the snow wae
absolutely rotten and in a very unstable conditlon. Since we would have to
roturn the same vtay lre roluctantly decid.ed that it was not a justifiable risk',
artd turned back. A d.escent dor,m the rib was unthinkable so we eventually
descended the ridgo to the Co1, ancl had much fun flailing a way through thc
cornice and abseiling off. We got back to camp at 2.1! pm after a rewarding
if slightly d.isappointing day. More rain tn the evenlng-.
Nexb day we d.ecideil to try for a rock peak behind. the camp aa Enou con&itions
wcre 60 dodg-y. We set off at 8 an with a few bits of hard.ware and. mad.e good
progresa alternately up a snowy guUy and. on rock with the occasional bit of
V Diff - ish ecrambling to about IO'OOO feet and then - yee, yourvo gucaaect it,
the skies opened. We passed a congcnial hour troughing quietly under a bouJ.der,
and lt soon became apparont that a monster storm was brewing. We bcat a hasty
retreat down the hil-l and made it Just in timo to the tcntr.

Next day once agaLn good waather at flrst and wa wcrc up at 4.I5 an and away
The obJcctive was Cebe1 nasi (11r5OOt ) tnis tinc. Snow conditions
were reaaonable-at first, but as the weather deteri.orated so did the 8now. At
1O,,OO' on a 45o slope Just below the final ridgo I broke through up to tha thigh
and confirmed. my euspicions about the quality of tha snow. The s1-ope wae honeycombed with air pockets below the top crtret and was aIL ready to ro11. It wac
snowing heavily by this time so we retreatacl down the slope ancl beat anothgr
disappointed retreat. We were back at camp by rnid.day, and were d.isconcerted to
fincl that a shepherd from the camp had been killed in a rock faJ-I during ttie day.
Our two American friends amived back at 2.OO pm having beon beaten off their peak
by the conditions.

at 5.JO am.

The time had. now come to movc'round to the Demirkasik area, and next day uo
anbled.gently along behlncl trno mulee on the five hour tranp. Wo atopped ancl gorgod
ourselves on yoghourt and Turkish clelight at another nomad. camp Gn route. l/e were
askod to troat a sheop ouffering fron somo strango fever, and accord.ingly doaod
it Iiberal.ly wlth anti-malaria pille.
The new camp

eituation; at

eite

wao
about 7,O0O

I

a superb spot, nlth a straam clooe by end a love1y
fcot.

Next morning up at 4 an and off by !.1! am. The wcather uaa agala finc,
We climbed staad.ily up from snow towards Strata Pcak, and.'our
objective Yeni Peak (about 12,1OO ft). We nade good progrega ea thc rreather
gradually deteriorated and eventually after floundering for a whili in eoft enow
we euerged on to the ehoulder at 11,5OO fcet. It wee now strouing harcl and. somc
ica on the rocke callecl for care ovar the last fon hundrcd feet. A. thund.erstomt
was brewing and our ice axee were singing quiatly Bo ure mad.e our beet speed along

initially.
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tho ridge and finally emcrged on thc auamit at 1O am. It was a great fecling to
roach the aunmit of a worthwhile pcak efter ao many tlisappointments, although we
were in no poeition to adnirc thc vicw aa the vislbility uas now niI. Ue bonbecl
down thc htLl end amivGd back in csnF at1L2.L5 pE. It rained. for moet of'the I
i;r:...*
rest of the day. (Again). ,, .i , .
:, .. :r ,. 1,..,,., ]i.., -.t - ;, ,.. , ,j:r,r. ,.i*.&
r
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It carriea orri"ff nlght'and wc wcro cJ.anpcd right ln'aU. nc:ct dayr'.
only to brew up and relicve ourseLvcs. ) Next day the wcathcr h,as bettcr, "r"rgiog,-;*;
and,, uc .u*..r*,
were again awalr by '5,N an thie time to try for Demirkazek. Tho route lay up a, {.i,r,,J
spcctacular gor6e, tho Narpiza gorge, and we mad.c good progrees eventually onto
film anow. Eventuai-Iy after 2 houre wc emergcd onto the flark via.a narrow ..
45o enow suuy. The ira* was looge, ateep Ina unptcaeant. ltoo-rna ;hii-;""id.oc1.
to return ancl Yenj., Terry and. I cLimbecl careful3-y up to the ridge.,.flrc finajl, ,..:,,1i
1'OOO| of Dcutirkazak is an erpancc of sIabr, very ohort of belqye. Ilom,Juat,'i,, i i,j,
below L1'OOO feet we could sce that thc final L,OOO feet were absolutcly'plaatercd'
in enow lying at a high engle. To proccad. further wouldl havc bcen'foolhardy ln
tha extreme' and wc dcscondod d.own tho main ErUy on thc facc to roJoin Hoo and
Phil in the cwm. Disappolnting once again, but at Lcaat the wcathcr ataycd fLnc
to al.Iow us to rcturn to camp clry for a chango.
.
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Terry and I decldad. to try for Esncvit (about 12,OOO fcet) next day ae e
finare, a:rd wc lrere up at 3.1Q aa and away in gooil time at 4 am. lrle mad.e
exceptionally good. progrere on 6ood snowr and wa wer6 on the CoI betwcen Strata
Peek and Eenevit 4rqOO foot abovc our basc camp by /.1! am. The laet few feet of
the CoI ware fairly eteep and, icy and necd.ed a bit of step cutting. Thc view frou
the Col was fsxtaetic, and.aftcr a quick Ecran broak ue were on top by'B.an.'
Aftcr some epic glissadcs and arseades ncrwcrc back in"camp by"9.]O amhaviugnadc
very fast tine up and. back.
The wcather uas fine all d.ay, and we wGrG ablc to strike eamp and pack our
gear in aonethin8 more like Pcrsian Gulf temperaturcg. Uc cachect eonc -food for
our Amercian f:riend.e who ware moving over thc sanc cl.ay and. we finally sct off to ..:
totter the 12 miLee and ]'OOO feet to Camard,l very hoavily Iaden. Aitcr, a rather "..
tedioue ancl tirlng trek, reliovod, by a wcLcona Lift Hhen wc roachcd the r.oad, it ,,,*li
was back to tho comparativo civllleatlon of Ce.mardi. Thc ncxt ttay, aftcr an orglr
of carpet and shcepskln buying, wG caught tho bus to Adana, and. epcnt a day or io
in Adana before flying back to Cyprue.
ConcLusions and, General Connicnta.

Ae far aE our trip goes ue put in eome JO,OOO feet of clinbing to achlcvc 2
pcaks and soveral near miBEeB. We tborougfrS-y enJoyed oursol-vea, rtrlch is thc ,T"
thing, and. ue alt learnt a bit.

This ls an cxcelLcnt arca for a anaLL cxped,ltlon, lloet, lf not all, thc
najor peake bavc bacn climbecl nowr but thore is ati],l quito a blt of ttfilling Lntl
tobed,oae,p1entyofrrnc1inbedrldgce,and'yourrcntt8GG.&:l|thnrtchna:.tr'|thc
.
whole trip. It is a spectacular and. very beautiful arear aad the clinbing for
the moat part by the normal routes ia not too difficult, although alvays ravarding.
Acccee is comparativoly easy and not oEeneive oncc you gct to Cypnre or Antcara.
Tho.locale arc,er9wly-gctting switched on to cllubcrs,'etrd,.ii"ur"i"ooan;iTla-***
e very charning and helpful chap. The main dangcra arc rockfall, as tUc'roci;*;;bo vcrlr irnaound., and bad snow cond,itione. frvo-nc.ror Bcan Bo Eany avef"acUl6.'-':
not big onca' but big enough. ''I shoulil thtnk Jul-y, August encl scitanbci irio_iiiC :f::
beet nonths for wcather. l,lc found Junc very wet and cold cnougb ior Dlvcts. :"" ' v.:E
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